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Abstract: Several abiotic factors were tested as potential elicitors in long-term grape-

vine callus culture to improve the rate of cell proliferation and of anthocyanin

biosynthesis. Under the continuous application of the alternating electric current of

low intensity and frequency both cell proliferation and anthocyanins biosynthesis
were slightly stimulated. In our experimental conditions UV-treatment has not

determined a significant enhancement of both callus parameters monitored. A

negative correlation between cell proliferation and anthocyanin biosynthesis in

calluses grown on media with different concentrations and varieties of sugars was

observed. Glucose proved to have the highest inhibitory effect on cell proliferation

and sucrose promoted the highest rate of anthocyanin biosynthesis. Based on these

results, we suggest the cultivation of the long-term grape callus in two-steps, on two

media containing different concentrations of the carbon-sources, for time-differential

sustaining of cell proliferation and anthocyanin biosynthesis. In our study, the abiotic

factors tested showed a low stimulating effect, being necessary further investigations,

on extended variable domains. Pigmented long-term grape callus has provided a

convenient experimental system to study secondary metabolite pathways and

eliciting factors that could optimize them.
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Introduction

Long-term callus culture of Vitis vinifera L. cv. Isabell pericarp is a potential

source of useful secondary metabolites, including anthocyanin compounds. This

experimental system has the convenience of producing in standard conditions

natural pigments of uniform quality, independent of season or environment.

In previous experiments we have obtained during 6 years of in vitro selection

several stable, proliferating cellular lines with a high content of anthocyanins

(Brezeanu et al., 1993, 1997).
In spite of these advantages, the culture low growth rate, with spatio-temporal

variations regarding anthocyanin biosynthesis, structural and functional heterogeneity
of the callus, irreversible deposition of anthocyanin pigments in the vacuom and the

negative correlation between cell division and pigments synthesis are peculiarities

which limit the productivity of this experimental system.
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For improving the rate of anthocyanin biosynthesis and of callus proliferation we

have used as potential elicitors several abiotic factors:

- physical factors, such as: UV, alternating electric current of low intensity and

frequency;
- chemical factors, such as: different carbon source from the nutritive medium.

UV-factor Anthocyanin accumulation in external cell layers of different plant organs
is an adaptative protection mechanism against the damaging effects of solar UV

radiation, due to the pigments capacity of absorbing in the 300-400 nm UV domain

(Oren-Shamir & Levi Nissim 1997). UV-induced anthocyanin biosynthesis has been

investigated in numerous plant species (Beggs & Wellman 1985; Oelmuller & Mohr

1985; van Tunen et al. 1988; Taylor & Briggs 1990; Toguri et al. 1993; Mol et al.

1996). Studies on undifferentiated cells derived from Petroselinum hortense (parsley)

(Hahlbrock et al. 1981) or pigmented tissues of Zea mays (maize), Anthinbinum

majus (snapdragon), Petunia hybrida (petunia) (Dooner et al. 1991; Martin & Geräts

1993; Holton & Cornish 1995), and Arabidopsis thaliana (Jackson et al. 1995) have

shown that chalcone syntase, the first enzyme in the flavonoid biosynthesis chain is

regulated by environmental and developmental signals, including various light

qualities. Four classes of photoreceptors are involved in the photoinduced production

of flavonoid pigments: the phytocrome and the receptors for UV-A (320 - 390 nm),

blue light (390 - 500 nm) and UV-B (280 - 320 nm) radiation (Quail et al. 1995;

Jenkins et al. 1995). We report in this paper the effects of experimental UV-treatment

on the proliferative and metabolic capabilities of long-term callus culture of Vitis

vinifera cv. Isabell.

External electric current: We have shown previously that the application of

alternating electric current of low intensity and frequency to tobacco callus culture can

stimulate cell proliferation and shoot regeneration (Mihai et al. 1994; Cogălniceanu et

al. 1998). Our present work hypothesis is that long-term grape callus exposed to an

external electric current, as elicitor, will improve cell division rate and anthocyanin

biosynthesis.

Carbon source: Nutritive medium optimization is an alternative way of

enhancing secondary metabolites productivity in plant cell cultures (Domburg et al.

1986). It was determined in different in vitro cell grape experimental-systems that

a high level of sucrose is correlated with growth repression and with an increased

amount of anthocyanins, probably due to an osmotic stress (Cormier et al. 1990).

In this paper we analyse the influence of qualitative and quantitative variations of

the carbon source in the culture medium on the cell proliferation and anthocyanin

biosynthesis in long-term grape calus culture.

Materials and methods

In vitro cultures: The stock of long-term culture of nonmorphogenetic and

highly proliferative grape callus was initiated and maintained by subcultivation

every three weeks on the nutritive medium Vi (Gamborg B5), supplemented with

0.1 mg/l NAA (a-naphtalene acetic acid), 0.2 mg/l К (kinetin), 100 mg/l myo-

inositol, 2 g/l casein hydrolysate, 30 g/l sucrose and 7 g/l agar (Difco).

The primary callus culture was produced by the cultivation of 3-5 mm pieces of

pericarp of Vitis vinifera L cv. Isabell immature berries on the same \Л nutritive

medium. During six years, visual color selection was made to obtain cell lines with
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high and apparently stable content of anthocyanin pigments and a great

proliferative capacity.

The cultures were grown at 24-28° C and 16 hours light/day photoperiod, at

3000 lux (cold white fluorescent light).
This stock callus of Vitis was used for inocula preparation in experiments of cell

proliferation and anthocyanin biosynthesis stimulation by exposing them to external

factors with presumed eliciting activity.
Current exposure: The alternating electric current was applied using a

standard generator (type VERSATESTER - IEMI Bucharest). Two platinum wires

(ф = 0.4 mm) were used as electrodes, one inserted into the medium and the other

into the callus (Fig. 1A). Electric exposure lasted for 30 days. Four values of

current intensity were tested (1, 10, 50, and 100 uA) at 50 Hz frequency. For each

value of current intensity a set of ten Petri dishes were coupled in serie and

continously exposed to the electric current while the control was not electrically

treated. The influence of external electric fields was tested on 2 cell lines of long-

term grape callus: 13 and 62.

UV treatments: Two exposure periods 5 minutes each were applied in the Ist1
st

and the 16
th

day of callus cultivation. The ultraviolet light was provided by an

unfiltred UV lamp placed about 1m above the uncovered Petri dishes containing

the callus inocula. Three cell lines of long-term Vitis callus were used for this

experiment: G, 56 and 62.

Carbon source: Qualitative (sucrose vs. glucose) and quantitative (30, 50 and

70 g/l) variations of the carbon source in the Wmedium were tested.

The parameters measured: At the end of each experiment, for each variant we

measured: the increase of callus fresh mass, as an indirect measure of cell

proliferation, and its total anthocyanin content.

The increase of callus mass was evaluated as the difference between final and

initial mass of each callus sample (inoculum).

Anthocyanins levels were spectrophotometrically determined by measuring the

absorbance at 525 nm, after 4°C overnight extraction of 0.5 g callus samples with 5

ml of HCI-methanol 1%.

Data processing: All parameters were measured on each callus sample and

the average value for every experimental variant was calculated. The significance

of the differences between variants was estimated using t-test (student).

Results and discussions

Electric current effects

Cell proliferation: Compared to the control, both cell lines of grape callus (13

and 62) had a higher growth rate after 30 days of continuous exposure to the

alternating electric current (Fig. 4). This electrostimulative effect depended on the

intensity of the applied electric current. For both cell lines used in the experiment

the 1 uA intensity value had the strongest stimulative effect, the mass increase

being about 25% higher compared to the control. For the cell line number 62, at an

intensity of the electric current of 100 uA, a low inhibiting growth effect was

observed, compared to the control.

Anthocyanin content: Stimulation of cell proliferation is not useful if it is not

accompanied by an increase in anthocyanin biosynthesis. Comparing the
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absorbance of anthocyanin pigments before and after the experiment, for both

control and the four experimental variants, several observations were made:

□ in both control cell lines, at the end of the experiment, the absorbance of the

control decreases with almost a third, suggesting that the ratio between

pigmented/nonpigmented cells decreases under high cell division rates (Fig. 2).
Several studies showed that secondary metabolism, especially anthocyanin

biosynthetic pathways activate after cell division stops (Kakegawa et al. 1995). A

high number of cells engaged in division means that a smaller number of cells are

producing anthocyanins. Much more, only cells in the superficial layers are loaded

with anthocyanin pigments (Mol et al. 1996) (Fig. 3).

□ compared to the above mentioned control peculiarity, the use of electric

current highly improved final absorbance in all experimental variants. With a single
exception, in both cell lines and with all electric current intensity values tested, final

absorbance was higher than the control one (Fig. 5).

□ we observed that under the external electric field influence pigmented cells

were more uniformly distributed in the mass of callus and accumulated a greater

quantity of pigment (Fig. 18, 5).

□ in the cell line 13, at intensity values of 1 and 100 uA final absorbance was

greater than the initial one. An increase in callus mass was also observed,

suggesting that the electrostimulation lead to a large callus mass with a higher

proportion of pigmented cells (Fig. 5).

□ in the cell line 62, at an intensity of the electric current of 10 uA, the final

absorbance was double compared to the control and higher than the initial one

(Fig. 5). The two biological processes - cell proliferation and anthocyanin

biosynthesis - have different stimulating electric current intensity windows.

All the differences observed between experimental variants were statistically

non significant. An explanation for these results could be the great variability of

individual values around the average one. To avoid this peculiarity, experimental

lots should include a greater number of repetitive samples. Trewavas (1991)

considers that each vegetal system (individual organism, cell, tissue fragment,
callus piece) expresses a particular set of metabolic capabilities which offers clues

ignored in a rigid statistically interpretation of experimental data. In our work, we

consider that we have surprised a tendency of callus reaction to the action of the

external electric field and more investigations are needed to verifying it.

In conclusion, low intensity and frequency alternating electric current could be

used as elicitor using grape callus for anthocyanin production, while working with

extended lots of inocula and largest domain of electric intensities.

UV-factor: We have determined several effects of UV-exposure on long-term

pigmented callus of Vitis vinifera L cv Isabell.

о a preliminary examination of the absorbtion spectrum for callus anthocyanins

showed a maximum absorbtion peak at 205 nm and a lower peak at 280 nm, both

in the UV-domain.

□ the amount of anthocyanin pigments from UV-treated variants was lower

compared to the control, but at the end, both UV-treated and not treated calluses

contained a lower amount of pigments than at the beginning of the experiment

(Table I). These results are suggesting that the experiment was interrupted



Electric treatment: A - platinum electrodes insertion: one into the medium

and the other one into the callus; В -
electric treated callus pigmentation at the end

of the experiment.

Fig. 1
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Control callus heterogeneity due to the nonuniform dispersion of the

pigmented cells, coupled with different degrees of pigment loads into the cells

vacuom: A - macroscopic view of the callus in the culture vessel; В - squash image

of the callus cells.

Fig. 2
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The negative correlation between cell proliferation and anthocyanin

biosynthesis in the control callus inoculum: A - upper view of the callus inoculum; В
- callus longitudinal section.

Fig. 3
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The influence of low intensity and frequency alternating electric current on

cell proliferation in cell lines 13 (A) and 62 (B) of Vitis vinifera L callus culture.

Fig. 4
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Fig. 5 The influence of electric treatment on anthocyanin content in cell lines 13

and 62 of Vitis vinifera L. callus culture. For each experimental variant the

absorbance at 525 nm is presented before (grey colour) and after (black colour)
the electric treatment.
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Fig. 6 The influence of UV-treatment on the callus growth (cell proliferation).

(21 days) before the anthocyanin biosynthesis has been finished, knowing that it

starts after the logarithmic phase of growth, when cell divisions stop.

□ increase of calluses exposed to UV-radiation was not significantly different

compared to the control (Fig. 6). These data are in concordance with those of Del

Corso & Lercari (1997), (working on Lycopersicon esculentum), and of Giannini

et al. (1996) (on Salvia officinalis), which have found that UV treatment determined

a reduction of the plants height, leaves aria and total weight.

- Anthocyanins absorbance at the begining (t|) and at the end (tf) of the

experiment

In our experimental conditions, UV-treatment has not determined a significant
stimulation of anthocyanin biosynthesis in long-term grape callus culture. Although the

calluses superficial cell layers were more pigmented after UV-exposure (Fig. 7), the

total quantity of anthocyanins/callus sample was unchanged, suggesting a

modification of the pigmented cells distribution in the mass of calluses, rather than of

the anthocyanins biosynthesis rate.

Table I

Absorba псе 525 nm

CELL LINES OF CALLUS ti
t,

Control Samples (UV treated

0.613 0.337 0.717

62 0.516 0.423 0.369

56 0.530 0.228 0.191
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Callus pigmentation response to the UV-treatment: A - control callus -

upper

view; В
- UV-treated callus - lateral view; С - UV-treated callus - longitudinal

section.

Fig. 7
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The influence of sugar quality and cuantity on the callus growth (A) and

anthocyanin content (B).

Fig. 8
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Carbon source from the culture medium: High sugars concentration in the culture

medium has determined a repression of the growth rate for both substances tested

(Fig. 8A). At the same concentration, sucrose proved to be more efficient than glucose

in promoting callus proliferation. Callus anthocyanins accumulation increased 100% in

the presence of 50 g glucose/I, 136% at 70 g/l sucrose and 120% at 70 g/l glucose in

the nutritive medium (Fig. 8B). These results allow us to suppose that the in vitro

elicitation of anthocyanins production in grape callus culture should be realized in two

steps:

1. on the medium with reduced sugars, to ensure callus proliferation, and

2. on the medium with high level of sugars, preferably sucrose, for enhancing

anthocyanins synthesis.

In our study, the external abiotic factors tested as potential elicitors showed a

low stimulating effect, being necessary further investigations, on extended variable

domains.

As a final remark, long-term grape callus, which produces anthocyanin

pigments, provides a convenient experimental system to study secondary

metabolite pathways and eliciting factors that could optimize them.
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FACTORI IMPLICAŢI ÎN STIMULAREA PROLIFERĂRII CELULARE Şl A

METABOLISMULUI SECUNDAR (BIOSINTEZA DE ANTOCIANI) ÎN CULTURA

DE CALUS LONG-TERM LA VITIS VINIFERA CV. ISABELL

Rezumat: Câţiva factori abiotici fizici şi chimici au fost testaţi în cultura de calus

long-term de Vitis vinifera L. ev. Isabell ca potenţiali elicitori. A fost urmărită

optimizarea ratei de proliferare celulară şi de biosinteză a pigmenţilor antocianici.

Aplicarea continuă a curentului electric alternativ de joasă intensitate şi frecvenţă a

determinat o stimulare uşoară a celor doi parametri urmăriţi. Tratamentul cu UV nu

a produs o stimulare semnificativă a proceselor de creştere şi de biosinteză a

antocianilor. A fost evidenţiată o corelaţie negativă între creşterea căluşului şi

biosinteză de antociani în funcţie de tipul şi concentraţia de glucide în mediul de

cultură. Cel mai intens efect inhibitor asupra proliferării celulare l-a avut glucoza, în

timp ce zaharoza a asigurat cel mai bine biosinteză antocianilor. în funcţie de

aceste rezultate, sugerăm realizarea culturii de calus de viţă în două faze, variind

în mediul nutritiv concentraţia glucidelor pentru a asigura, într-o primă fază,

proliferarea celulară şi ulterior, biosinteză de antociani. în condiţiile noastre

experimentale, factorii testaţi au manifestat un uşor efect de stimulare a proliferării

celulare şi a biosintezei de antociani, fiind necesare investigaţii suplimentare pe

domenii extinse ale factorilor variabili. Cultura de calus long-term de viţă

(producător de antociani) s-a dovedit un sistem experimental optim în studiul

metabolismului secundar şi al factorilor elicitori ai acestuia.

Cuvinte cheie: antociani, cultură long-term, calus, Vitis, factori elicitori, curent

electric alternativ, radiaţii UV, zaharoza, glucoza.


